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Co.nst:i.tution 
To piNnride th(:: student with an oppcir ttmi ty to e:xploPe 
those cmpect·s tif the scient.Hic fielcn t11hich a~e of 
interest to him 0 to d-2epen his insigh:~ into the varlous 
discipline~ nf science, and ta help him develop a 
greater app~eciation of science ~s a i~ole-
M,!r;-.be· ahit-:: :J.ri C?JNl to ell m:li.,.lM ai:'urlel"l tg who are in ~-~,"CS 1-ed 
in the f:f.~:ld nf scier.ce . 
'.lht!re ~iL. bf.> "-'tOder.;) tc du.;."!N to ccwer eltpenses,; euc·h all 
film~,i, l"'ef~l(:lalii,;;~nts ,. 011.• aiTTiy ~tht?I' costs t h91t· might urise 
during the not',tml fum~titHi of the chih• 
· ~"tlSil:id~m. t - M:.tchrH~l Ni1Stelt1?..!e 
'W:i.ce-~@r,dd\l?!l1lt - Darimy J eh:r. 
St1ct•etmr.y -'ii':t"@:rnurer - Al un Wehl 
Dr. IL Ab ott 
Mr . G. Di•enuen 
Approximately 12 
MAY 2 1966 
